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The habit of intelligent industry is, all things considered, lot. I have no trouble in finding a market for my produce; 
not only the best legacy a father can leave his sons, but one of for what I cannot sell here I ship on the railroad, and, as 
the most enduringly valuable elements of any boy's educa- they carry at reasonable rates, I often prefer shipping, as I 
tion. Emphasis, however, is to be laid on the word" intel- get better prices in the larger towns. I shipped nearly all of 
ligent." Habitual hard work, with no other motive than my strawberries this year. 
compulsion, is sheer slavery; and many a parent has found "I was fifteen years old last August, and am worth to-day 
his efforts to make his sons industrious thwarted and their $390. To be sure my father has favored me in every way, 
lives spoiled, simply because he has unwisely undertaken to' furnishing me with seed, feed for my stock, allowing me the 
give them the training of slaves, not that of free spirited and use of his team and farming implements, etc. TIut now I 
interested toilers. It is not the amount of work that boys can afford to be more independent, and hope before long to 
do, but the manner of their doing it that makes them like or help him, instead of his helping me. Father is making 

one c,!,p�.�!�e!.�:ta��:';lu��:����.��� .. �.�.���.�.��·3 20 dislike hard work. money, too. This is a fine wheat country, and he haB put 
One copy, six months, postage included . ........ .... ........ ..... ... 1 60 Absolute idleness in youth is often a better preparation for the most of his land into wheat. We have had fine se[l.;OIlS 
gr��l'���r-;;�.:'r� ';,��j,a g?Plvg�u1:�i����':.1rl:?����f�c�'iIi�';���le �.','&���� successful effort in riper years, on the farm or in the work- so far for our crops, and next year we may have grasshop
same proportionate rate. Postage prepaid. . 1 shop than a youth of unwillin .... drudO"ery. And one cause pers or drought, or some drawback; hut we have enough r:w=Rmgie COpIeS of any desHed numtJer of the SUPPLT+ .. MENT sent to one ' b Co 
adilress on receipt of 10 cents. 

I
' of the eagerness of country boys to abandon farm life has ahead now to stand one or two unprofitable seasons, so we Remit by postal order. Addre!'ls • • • • MUNN & CO., 37 Park Row, New York. 
I 

been-and thIS the chIef cause-the un wIsdom of parents III don't worry. I intend to invest every year in stock, as I 
The Scicntlfic AIllcrlcan SuppleIllent making their boys feel to the full the monotony and drudgery have found it far more profitable than anything else." 

�s����:r�e��yr ��.;'r;�eu���������i:SMI�RJc�!:�J;::��, ���Pl������ . of farm life while restricting in every way its enjoyments. The moral of the story goes without telling. 
i;i���T�����:i���.s��eoo���;i,Fp'b����� ��������bsc�'i,'".:'i:Of 8�t;;i������ When boys are given a liberal foretaste of the freedom, the • � .... 

19{j�'��bil��(ld �l,�:;,�e�T'he:I���;'�����°'t���I���':Kd 8UPPJ�lOMF.NT wholesome joys, and the profits of country living, they will UNK.NOWN NEW YORK. 
;�1Je�: t�eg�/.i'(rd��;syoeraditfe��t;;\�:d����8�� ��ca:rslr�J. seven dOllars. Both be less likely to feel that anything is better than farming. That the State survey of the A<li],()lHlaek wilderness should 

}j?he safest way to remit is by draft, postal order, or registered letter. And the same laws hold in every other industrial calling have discovered mountains, lakes, and other geographical AddressMUNN&CO. 37ParkRow.N. Y. , W . . 
S i -Ii \ l E t  ""'d- I I e are le(l to dwell upon tillS aspect of parental manage- features as little known to the world as the mOlllltains and e entl C .. mer can xpor .1.. It 011. .....- . . . 

The RCIi<:N"rlFIC A """urAS Ex:port Edition is a . large and splendid per- i ment by a h.ansas letter to the New York Tnbune, m which lakes of Central Africa, was not surprising. It docs strike 
����a�I;����(lp�t��;. aD�f���iy �t��t;'a�:;'d�"�ri\��i�:��: ab(WM'6'J h�:J.dil;� , the writer tells the story of a prairie boy's experience at the one as strange, however, that the geography of the een1ral 
�J,;�t,.";�r�':'�.I�ft'it i�! ;�feJarJ J'���({�!�:s��'iIk�l��%r: ?�r�)�:;'�r!�'�';1"Tii1 hands of a wise father. The setting of the story we have no counties of the State should be little if any hetter ullder,t ootl. 
�,��:��ef���l�]�;;�r�' '�IiI1t���$���t�r���I;.

nS':,(�tg::!%;?J"t�f ��d�;:;th�nhs.; I space for. Suffice it to say that it came out of a casual en- Yet the State smvcyors found laBt year that evpry one of 
worlrl Single copies 50 cents. i1r Manufacturers and other.s who desire: counter between a conntry boy and the writer who had lost the cities and towns of that region, to the numher of two to 8eCUl'e foreIgn trade may have large. and handsom ely dIsplayed an- I • ' nOllneements published In this edition at a very moderat e cost. I' hIS way. While conducting the traveler to the road he had hundred or more, were from one to two miles out of ]1la('(', The Rcn�� '·'rIFle AI\Il�flICAN EX\lort Edition has a large guaranteed circu- • Jation in all commercial places throughout the world. Address .\1 UN.N.t strayed from the young pIOneer contrasted his father's plan on every map of the State hitherto puhl ished. Awl worse 
CO .• 37 I'ark ltow, Ne w York. , f . h' b . b '  . d '  0. I f h I I h' I f  f h'll 1 __ __ ______________ 0 encouraglllg IS oys III emg m ustnous an t Jat 0 a t an t lat,·t lC topograp lea eatures 0 that t IC, Y sett](O( 

VOL. XL., No. 25. [NEW SERIES.J Tliil'tll-fijth Year. neighhor. and prosperous part of the State arc sadly misrcprcsfmted 
---------- --- ----- "Now, there is Mr. A., who lives on the quarter section on all our maps. In reviewing the work of the survey dur-NEW YORK, SATURDAY, JUNE 21, 1879. adjoining ours, and he has two sons, John and Henry . • Tohn ing the past year, Director Gardner remarks that" few 

------- -------�olltcnts. is a little older than I, and Henry a year younger. Well, people realize that in the central part of onr State, repre 
(Illustrated articles are marked with an asterisk.) the way he encourages llis boys is by having them up by day- sented on their maps as lev('l regions, arc mountains rising 

Amalgamator (;o.,Forst.er-Firlllin :lIl5 Milling machine' ... .............. 886 . light in the morning and keeping them on a keen jump all to such heights above the surrounding country that the eye 
��ft�·. �N��!n��ii.:.;v·e.;tive"ior*:: iil\� ��l����:/.;;;,�m;;�!gri':�t.�.���.j::: �� i day long. He hardly allows them time to eat their meals. can sweep at a glance 5,000 square miles of land and lakc�, 
������l.I�\\t�il�fl�)I�!l��I.(:.���l.�S�.�:::: �� �g����o gr'Rss·lawns::::',.::::::::: �� Why, last summer they worked tin 9 o'clock every evening, touching here and there blue horizo.l:-l ovcr sixty Ini1('S 
Cement for rubbcr and wood [3j.. 3�5 Natural history notes .......... ... 392 and didn't find an hour all summer in which they could "0 a away." The deep pleasure which these broad but ullvisited 
���la�RN:;r�i£:. ·inter·eRiing*:· : '.: �1 �giei���' qWe�Pe�wn .... . . ....... � I b 
Electric light. divisibility of' ' "  3!l:J Obelisk. the .... ' .. :: :: '.:: :::: :: .::: 392 i fishing, or even in swimming. Then to pay them the old views inspired very naturally increased Mr. Gardner's regrl'j 
�5�if�:!*�g�\'o��'in�t\i;��3�j:'te� t:m �(������b�a:.�";,s���I��f�?t:::: ��. man gives them their board and his own worn out clothes, that the topography should be so unknown to edncated peo
�r�r�g.s�'f��h�liJ'ally�!:.:::.::: �g;; ���i'bt;�a���r�'l:'�'s'ph';,���c·ent::: �. with occasionally a pair of boots or something of the kind pIe. "In Germany," he says, "every child is taught tlle 
Etna in eruption ..... ... ......... SQ7 j:n�ii�I;'�l::S��;��·

,
i'ii"\':I;�������J �� : thrown in. That is the way he teaches them to be industri- physical features of its native country; hut in New York, 

i�g���r��.�:r���t���:;:���:�::!! ���ili�,l����il;ni,;.(i;.ed;:·::::::.:: �!lill 01lS. But father's pl�n is entirely differe�t. H� gave me neither young nor old know the -aspects of those counties 
J;'atally polluted stream ......... 385 Rock l1sb, propagation of ........ 392 four acres of land which he had broken (thiS was two years which they have not personally visited. Til thL, lIIa11('r. lilw Filters. water 141] · ... ..... · ... 0 0  .. 390 Roots, Philander Higley ........ .. 1!b5 1 .

) 0. I d '  h I 1 1 "  I d' 1 1 
�i����::lgoli[t"g�.s\%Yfghte&i" ... :: .. : ��g �gir��gtla������::�.�t.l����f�r::. g� I ago ast sprmg, a� was to 0 Just w at p C�SC( wltlllt. the n lans, they mow on y what they have seen." Thi, 
Flower stand* ... . ... ... . ..... 3�;l Silk weavers, Independent .. ... 8941 and be would furmsh me seed or means to obtam seed; all eriticism IIG makes on the strength of, a wide intercourse }j"'orce and tiy wheels ,  centrifugal ;!,q,s Rociety of Civill,�ng-ineers. AlIt .. 885 • 0. f l O. 0. Governor'. Island, worWs fair . . 1lc'l5 Soldering. fluid for [In 

. .......... SD51 that he reqUIre 0 me was that shoul atten to the gar- with the intelligent citizens of central New York, to whom Gun barrel. to brown [34J ... .... 3�1) Bpar. to ent and pol!;h [lSJ ........ SlJ5 I 0. th h t tl b 0. t I l' th 1 h f . 1 . I I 0. f I Habit' of wild animals at night .. 391 Bpeaking tube [13J ..... ............ S95 I (en, 0 e c ores a Ie arn, an go 0 SC 100 III e Ie as 0 ten put qnestlOns to test t leIr ,now e ge 0 t lC to-
Hardware, American......... 3,S Steam on Tnlrd avenue .......

. ... M5 I winter pography of their part of the State. Hiccough. cure for ................ &q�J Steam scow [21]. . . . . ... . ......... 895 I 
. 

}f7a;.a"ri't���j,;:o;.ed;:::::::::· .. :: �� �;;I�g
erZI�h�����[;s�ni�';it�ic:: �� 1 "The first year I planted corn, and from my four acres I "I am led to recur to this subj('C't," he c(lllclu<lr�. "be-

Induction coil. wire, of [1]. ... ... 3ll.> Telegraph, grounds for[26J .. , .... 311" raised 120 bushels which I sold for 30 cents a bushel cause of the deep impression mar1c IIpon me eaeh season hy Ink. blue, to make [30]........... 39H Telegraph, return wire for [2j . ... S95 ' . 

{����!lg��: inno�\�:�f��F.·re(;ent:: iil\� 1���c.?J'.:;bf���i�:.u:���hiin.ts; .... �� " The next spring father let me have the use of his team, the unexpected grandeur, beanty, allll variety of the land-
����d,'I�l��etg s��;�thn��l��.I� .... :: �gJ ��r��: ��\��i-if:.\�l:i�

[
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) ::.:::.: � and I plowed my four acres and planted one and scapes seen in the prosecution of our work. Ideas of the 
"aw('(lll,PeterB ... .. . . .. ...... ml4 �'l.����Sf�1(il�'Fr�g;I(�J:8[

i5
1.:::::::: 

lJg�, � half acres in castor beans, one half acre I put out aspects of the State derived from maps have,'ill llIy own case, 
i�i��t�1��oglAIJ71c�2rs:::::::.:·�:: ��� A i t b I t . h t d d t b f I d t1 t I fi d' thO Light.ningrods,arrange'ntof[.J3!15 ;r�3en�i'i:"e���:�.��m:d··:::::���I�n s�aw erry p an s, o�e acre III sorg �m, wo ro s prove 0 e so a8e an vague, I;J n III IS :mrvey 
Linseed oil. mcriiml uses of.. 39i Windmills, a�gle qf variouBp5j.. 300 ,Ill omons, and the remamder of the acre m sunflowers. the attractive novelty of exploring an unknown region. 
����i(�ts;Hfglr;.l�.��:::.::::: :::.::" �� ��o�O,t;;����V�[r2J��.��.:::::: � i Father laughed when I told him my plans, but he said it was Colorado was not a greater surprise to n1e than has been the Mexican t'xhihitio!l .............. 3!l7 Woodruff, James or:on�� I my own land and I could do as I liked with it. I told him structure of my native State. In the study of the origin of 

TA TILE OF. OONT�JNTS OF I wanted to experiment on different crops, so as to see which 1 some of its most remarkahle features lie untrodflen tracts of 

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN SUPPLEMENT was the most profitable. Well, my castor beans were a good t knowledge which arc yet to awaken great interest. The 
deal of trouble. I had to watch them so closely not to lose configuration of a part of central New York is aB unique anrl 

N" C>. 181. them when they cracked open. It was necessary to pick as unknown to science as that of any part of the }{o(,ky 
For tho Week cndin/!. Junc 21, 1879. them immediately as fast as they ripened; but my little sister, MouDtains." 

Price 10 cents. Por Fale by all newsdealers. seven years old, could attend to them about as well as I, and -
- -�-+-____ 
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A�Pth �I!��������i��he Bcrthon Folding Canoe. she did this faithfully on my promising her $5 when I sold STRIKE OF PITTSBURG PUDDLERS, 
se��,;h�I�'g�l�n °f)r��� �t�rg���1nt�\',:�i�:,'f1m.��� ':� t��o��y���ersJ� my crops in the fall. I raised twenty-two bushels of beans off By the strike of the puilrllcrs of Pittshurg, Pa., ,Tunc 2, 

{l:�������;�i'%:����i�L�n, ;p;;rK important paper read before the 
I 

of my one and a half acres, which I sold at $1.25 a bushel, so af- something like 40,000 mm were thrown out of pmploymcllt 
Us.eful Notes for Masters and Officers of. Scr�w Steamers. ter paying my sister $5 I realized for them $22.50. Father had in that city and in AlIc!!:henv, wi th the IJrosllnd of Stolll'illg ::-:'plral Rhde Rule. A portable calculutlng lUstrument invented by I ' u .J 

Professor Heorge �'uller. I illustration. . raised considerable sorglrum and he had all of the arrange- the work of all the men employeu ill the coalminr;s awl 'Pire Grinding Lathe. Designed for the Austrian State Railways. 3, " ,  . ' 
• engr·avings. ments for pressmg, bO!lmg, etc. "We worked together m pre- othu establishments eonnee1ml with the mil/B. A few Illill� 

II. �If,11I���e�f�?d�!.a�iIl[;;;;;�,'6it�tl\r�n�h ����'aJ3�¥�:,n��t\��i�s paring our sorghum, and I had from my one acre two barrels which were practically independent of pudrllprs, remainprl 
��:;��\�f'"0�(;�s:i�;nd't£�en���""R'�;�"Yt'ir:�vcr.j,i", ������':,1f'mJ�g�o;r�� of good sorghum molasses, which I sold for 35 cents a gallon, at work, but with small prospect of conti nuing long. The 
f���'ae�J

e
eIF(',��fi��tn�;'�\�;:::�\��;' ;;2:�p��}tY:;�. Of\\i��l't;fu1ri'i.��£'����: , thus making $22 from my sorghum crop. My sunflowers, Herald report of that date says: 

�inag����in:ut���l�:.:�,r�;ets�CientifiC training needed. Unqualified i which were the laughing-stock of so many, brought me "This morning, about ten o'clock, 2:)0 pnddlers formed 
s;!;:'������il�O�!oI.\g�r�o��uk':.':.��::'\"uhr��� D��i?e����JJ�;Sa'2�?'/;d: enough to pay me for my trouble. I had planted and cuIti- into a line and marched up Lil)('r1y Btreet allrl PennBylvanin 
SNl''',US before the [ron and Steel Institute. wit.h dis cussion. I vated them very much as if they were corn. The flowers avenue to the steel works of Hussey, Howe & 00. They Miners'Lingo. Definition of the terms U8calJy miners. I �. . • • • • • 

HI. 'l'J>:C IlNOLOGY -Ornamenting Textile Fabrics. By WILLIAM W. i, were splen(tlu, many of them measurmg three feet SIX mches I threatened the employes of tIllS firm wl1 h lin pleasant re-
Ct�P�N�"JjYeing. ny MAltIUS MOYRI<T. Dircct dyeing. Indirect in circumference, the stalks being from ten to twelve feet· suIts if tliey di<l not stop work. The firm has only sixteen 
dY.;{i�fo/I�I���"i'tu%��\\i�,;�· lIv l<'. KF.SSEr,. 

I 
long and three inches in diameter. I planted them princi- puddlers, although it employs 500 hanr[s. Tlw llwn wonlrl 

L6t';�:'�<:��:������� 'i-�o��e Water for Fulling Mills. B.y A GAWO- pally for the stalks, which I sold over at the next town for not stop work in the middle of the day, hilt said tl]('y would 
IV. RF.CEN'l' S(a�]N CE.-Continuati()n of Paper in STTPPLF.MRN1' ',no 17. : fuel. I had ten cords off of that part of an acre, and I rea- to night. 'fhe strikers then separa1 cd and wen t to various New ]lruducts f("Om ber>ts. "lIeIIlistr¥ of yeast. (;hlorophyl containing l' 0. $15 f 1 1 f h I h 0. f h '11 h I h h '11 I I ' animals. Nuclei of cells. MaturatIOn and impregnation cf the ani- i I ze rom t 19 sa e 0 t em. gave t e see s to at er ml s w ere they t lOug t t ere were allY 1 ac, s Jeep, or 
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S'AND CHE"IOTRY T' f C k ' R ID' I for his poultry. He thinks they are better than corn. Those men who were disposed to work at less than regular ratlls, 
. .n n .- ro essor roo e s em'l·k'lh e IS-' ' 
coverie. Co!,cerning Molecules; LateRt experiments Wit'l electrified who bou .... ht the stalks say that they burn readily, and make and they ordered all such men not to go to work. This is molecules III vacuo. The tnl]eetory of molecules. Heat and light b , 
from molecular impact. ll.figures.. a very hot fire. the first strike in which the irolil workprR have stopped the Procltedmgs of the I'hYHH'al Soewty, London, April 26. Arago's ro- • • • " tation. Ro,!nd, electriCity. magnet.i.m. etc. "Last sprmg I planted nothmg but sorghum and omons, as steel workers. Ammomaca l U ". Liq uor for Extinguishing Fires in Tar Distilleries. h h d b h h h . .  d I h BD��;:;[��;'P��J��t's of Soft Coal. t ey a roug t I.ne t e most t e year prevlO�s, an ave As usual this is not a strike of labor againBt eapital, hut 

Reductive Action of Milk Sugar upon Alkaline Solution of Copper. done better than either year before. My omons were the rather the action of a few unBcrnpulol-lS workmen who are ny It. HonEWALD anll n. '1'ol.l,I·:"R. t fit bl f 11 I 0. <1>12 ff f t d '11' t t k d t f tl' '1' t t tl Vl.MmDICINE.-Natureof thePoison ofYellowFever and itsPreven_ mos pro a e cropo a ,as rna e'l' 0 0 my wo ro s. WI mg 0 a e a  van age 0 lClrpnslloIl o s op le wag"es 
tion. By DR. H. ]). ScmllDT, New Orleans. So last fall I had, after disposing of my crops, $71.50 in cash, of ten times their number of fellow workmen. VII. ELECTRICITY -The Electric J,ight inI�"rge Cities Testimony of 1 d bl h I h 0. d h f I $2 .\lI<. WILLIAM HENHY PItEECE. before a British Parli"mentary Com- near Y ou e w at " a rna e t e year be ore. spent 0 • �. I • 
m��J�,e�n'sElectric Candles. I,atestPatent. of this on my wardrobe, $10 at Christmas, bought three more THE UTILITY OF BEES. 
Gi���rmil�;'k� ��l:l���metric Laws of\he Electric Spark Produced in calves at $10 a head, and had $11.50 left for sumlries. My One of our foreign exchanges states that a groat hl'e mas-vn�y :t�:-li�,i;:���rri��\?�r��:lsYar.?,;pl��lo�:nenomenon Observed onions didn't do quite as well as the year before. So this ter, the Rev. M. Sauppe, in Liickendorf, has made llw 1'01-

'rhe Life and Discoveries of Lcverrier. J illustration. year I have made $300 off of my four acres. I can assure lowing calculation, intended to prove tlw eminent agri-
lX·te�;i�fo� A�ii!!,r'b�,1J,pli,�M��'jI�h�r�l\.()t;,mi1l2,f,a�1������ you I am beginning to feel very much encourag(,)d in being cultural and economicalimportanee of the rearing nof bet' s: 

E�lgoil�ldAI:r�r<'lf(:�ns·ni'J;i�,r�Xi,r;��'H�!r,i��l?n. industrious. I have just bought twenty more calves. I had Of each of the 17,000 hives to he met with in Saxony 
La'l'ullolina. 'I'he New Statue by O. '['ADACCHI, Naples. to pay $12 a head for these but they are beauties I can tell 10,600 bees fly out per diem-equal to 170 mill ions-eaeh hee 

X . NATURAL HIRTORY.-The Quince and its Propagation. The tree ' . ' . creeper; certhia1irumiliaris; wings and l1nns(verses.) YOu. If they do well they ought certamly to be worth m a four times, equal to 680 millions, or, in 100 days, equal to 
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